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1 sellAll goods delivered in the city ffe ot h1W. H. CRIMMINGfr
Trade street.

Black's oldap 1 5. stand.
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HAMS.

R. M. MTEliER & SONS.
May 7.

WE retail nothing but choice goods, (iuamn
tee every anicle we sell and will cheer

iuu rriunu ) our money wneu our goods , ire nit!
luunu ai represeniea. A gOOQ MOCK 01

FAMILY

G R O C E R 1 E s
on hand. We make specialties of Con Slow
Meal, Oats, Butter. Eggs, Chickens, Haws, ami,
general Country Produce. . Solicit correspwdencv
irom parties wishing td buy or sell.

Respectfully,
F B. ALEXANDER A CO..

May 3. Trade Street, Charlotte, N. 0.
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LeBOY DAVIDSONS,

50 BARRELS
Brldgewater Family, Belmont Family and Bel

moot 4X Flour.

The Brldgewater Family took the Silver Medal
at the Paris Exposition. Try one barrel and tie
convinced that it is the best in this market.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OF

Fine Oranges- - and Lemons. Cocoanuts, Bananas.
Malaga Grapes, and choice French and

Plain Candies.

Choice Jellies, Mustard and Canned Fruits of ill
kinds.

AFRESH SUPPLY OF

Graham Flour, Oat Meal, Marrow Beans, and freM

Crackers of every description..

CREAM CHEESE.

WINDSOR MANOR PICKLES,

the best ever sold In Charlotte. Also Sugars, Co-
ffees, Bacon Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Dried Beef.
Beef Tongues, and in fact everything good ot eat
that heart can wish for is to be found in my store.

LeROY DAVIDSON.

JUST RECEIVED
AT At

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE,

A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fool-
scap, which they propose to sell cheap for cash.

Also French Paper of every description, with Ei
velones to match.

k 4 AlQ.;Eaer fntoxes, to-.eu- ine jfaost fastidious

a u 'j r it w . .iza318 H--- J 1 T !! v 9 V
PaHHSOeiiL,ETIQTjitTEveFEW YORK.

Li standard treatise upon the laws of good society
n New York.

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot just received.

Edward Todd ft Co.'s Celebrated

RUBBER PENS,
A Pen by some considered superior to a Ooll Pf"

TTDDY ft BBO. are also agents for Emerson.
Celebrated Bobber

HAND'-STiVMI'- S.

and any orders given them will receive promt al
tendon.

M 4--

KLACK WOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig.
The Westminster ReewJTLlber
Tbe London yuarte)LieJew HUufcierveUve ,
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical),

MW ll-- i Tin ljMMM

MCQQK PDIKBUBOH MXGAZINF- --

O)rudnals InJuILnnd at about one-thir- d the mice of
tne EnoMsi

puwicanons eaneompare wtn we' leading
British periodicals above-name- reprinted by the
Lonara bcott mioiisning company. In respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and pu-
rity of style, they are without any equal. They keep
pace with modem thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether In religion, science, lit-
erature, or art. The ablest writers fill their pages
with most Interesting reviews of history, and with
an intelligent narration of the great events of the
day. , ,

TEEMS FOB) 187 , (INCLUDING POSTAGE) :

Payable strictly in advance.
For any one Review, ... $ 4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews, 7 00,
For any three Reviews, " 10 00 "
For all four Reviews, 1 2 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine, , 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review, ' 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 ' " " ''
For Blackwood and three " 13 00 "
For Blackwood and four " 15 OO

! :"' '"' ' ;"'postage.
This item of expense, now borne by the publish

era, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent, on
uie eusi ui suDscriDers m lonner years. ,t

CLUBS. il

A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to I

clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies i!

of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one f
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re- - .

views auu ciacKwooa ior jfr48, and so on

PREMIUMS. I

New subscribers (applying early) lor the year
1879 may have, without charge, tbe numbers for
lhe last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
may suuscnoe ior.

may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine foe 1878.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. N premiums given to
clubs.

To secure premiums it will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for. thatpurpose Is limited.

Reprinted by
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New Yfsk

JJARPER'S WEEKLY.

1 8 7 9

I LUSTRATED
NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

The Wkk,.i remains easily at the head oi lUus-traie- d

papers by its fine literals quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment.
Zlon's Herald. Boston.

,The Weekly is a prient agency for the dlsseml- -

nMot correct political principlesjabf a softer
I Opponent of shams, frauds, and fuiae hre&ilcias.
Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes ( tHe Wubeglniwiti the first
Number of January f e"aeh ear When no time
is mentioned, it will oe understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year S400Harper's Weekly, " - 4 00
Harper's Bazar, " 4 00
The, Three puMIcaMofis. oneyear.:. 10 00
Any-- T wo, ner year. i. . . . I ..i.x ; . . . . 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year, 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on appplicatlon.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Habpkb's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), tor $7.00. each. A complete
set, comprising tweaty-tw- o .volumes, sent on re
ceipt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

CloOa cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each,

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address . HARPER & BROTHERS,

decll NewVork.

rpH SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIRTY FOCBTH TVVR,

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only $3.20 a year, Including postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The 8ciK$Txnq America in a large first-cla- ss

Weekly Newspapel of sixteen page, printed In themost beautiful style, profusely illustrated with
splendid engravings, representing the newest in-
ventions and the most recent advances in the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Interesting Facts
in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home, Health,
Medical Progress. Social Science, Natural History,
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent; writers In all: departments of
Science, will be found in the Scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.which in-
cludes postage. Discount to agents. Hingle copies,
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by

MOT t ?l PuThefl 3l PPATENTS. In connection with the Scientific
American, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 yean
experience, and now have the largest establish-
ment In the world., Patents-ar- obtained on the
best terms. A special notice is made in the Scien-
tific American of all Inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention! is directed ,to. the merits of the
new patent, and sales or introduction often easily
effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also send free our handbook
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s;

their costs, and how , procured, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents. ......

MUNN A Co7B7 Parte Row, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. & 7th Sts., Washington, D. C

novl9tf

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

H?Eui !
TOR 8IBLS AMP BOYS. :u

Messrs. Scrtbner ft Co., in 1873, began the publi-
cation of St. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine
for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge as
editor Five years have passed since the first num-
ber was issued, and the magazine has won thehighest position. Ithaj a monthly circulation of

OVER 50,000 COPESS.

It is DUblished Slmillfanfioiisilv In IjmAnr anA
New York, and the transatlantic recognition Is al-
most as general and hearty as the American. Al

I though the progress of the magazine has beeniSSCU1U UIO

The arrangements for literary andartoontrfba- -

iorwenBwvoiumethe sixth are Complete,

totfs new 'striffstoryvfor hoys, j.rfn
"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

W01 iwthro.th elw.fioithpei, be
cbadnc witii UMmiomter IcrKqTsnbWj i78, thefirst of UMvoUnMSTand Wtik hfe&ustrated hi Jas.K Kelly. j Tne story to oas f baveln4 adventure
in Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale, - -

By Katharine D. Smith, with mustratlong by Fred--J

brlght,'' with plenty of picture, be eemmencedarty taHtovolumeri Theeos miR jatoo.Ae,aUn-ue- d
fairy-tal-e called osa1

"bumpty dodgkt's T0WEB,"

Alfred Fredericks, About the other familiar fea-tures Of ST. NICHOLAS. thA eriitar nnunwa onnA.
fMtaore'stlen? rontent, perhaps,; to. iethei Ive

The climaw 1 some prtrtaor the South seems to
it i

tarneaiin; inese are yeuow mver, penouicaiiTi

line alwars. r The result of alLof them, when n
ranuur e pronuauou 1 uie wu t r
Kfotem. Rnd in Binst cases, utter inaDUitr totiers e
TestoratitHi from thmeurisbmeDtof ordlnaqrfood.
Then the doctors all Bar.' tne only tnine tne scom- -
aeh and pancreas, and Uver,. can accept awl turoj
Into Titaiizmg Diooa ana soiia nore is vwi uiw-- i
OH, or ratner scott's jmuisionoi ine ni wun cne
Hypophosphltes of Lime and Soda. This Is a finer
nutrient than the Oil alone, and Is besides a splen
did tOHte, andften-il- t Has not tne leastnisagreea-W-e

iaatOf pQOt. apd is acceptable to ih most
sensitive stomach. aio

SPRING-- GHIGKENS
IO iu; ! 7rt'l

,1 -- i

CHEESE
MA0CARQNI,

PICKLED SALMON,
magnoi;jap:ams.

.M.HOWELI.
May 28,

JJOKSES FOB SALE, ,

head' of good harness and saddle Horses; and a
few Mules, at Wadsworth's Livery stable. CaH
and see them.; . .,, . ,, m?2&3t

H.J.ALSPAUGH'S
CHALYBEATE SPUINGS,
LOCATED ten miles west-o- Taylorsville, on the

Alexander tounty-n-ttUmat- as
healthy as any where In North Carolina, Booms
furnished with ox without board at low. terms.
Provisions cheap. For furtherpartlculars address,

H. J. ALSFAUuH.
Little River P. 0 Alexander 00. , N. C.
may 28 lm ' ;' '

X70R RENT, a three roomed cottage on Seventh
X' street, with good garden and well of water,

ADDly to WILLIAM HOLT.
may 28 2w ,

OF SEIZURE.JOTICE
:

U. S. INTERNAL REVENOE, )

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, V

States vUle, N. C, May 28th, 1879. i

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws.
on May 26th, 1879: Seven packages of whiskey,
owned by W, B. Seigrlst . One barrel of whiskey,
owned by W, A. Bailey.

Notice is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
me at my omee In Statesvule. and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty dara from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. J. J. MOTT,

J. Q. YOCN&, Collector
Deputy.

may28 3tln30dys - -

BRICK FOR SALE,500,000
Apply 10 R. H. Morse.
may

Reject all violent Purgatives. They ruin the
tone of the bowels and weaken the digestion.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIENT

Is used by rational people as a means of relieving
all derangements of the stomach, liver and Intes-
tines, because it removes obstructions without pain,
and Imparts vigor to the organs which it purifies
and regulates.

Sold by all Druggists,

BECKWITH'S""
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS.

These Pills will prevent and cure Dyspepsia.
They are an unrivalled Dinner Pill, mild aperient,
and admirably adapted as a family medicine. They
are used by the most cultivated people In our
country, and are extensively used by physicians In
their practice. Sold by Druggists generally. Send
for circular. E. R. BjfiUKWim, bote Manuractur--
er, Petersburg, Va.

CELEBRATED

DR. WM. H. STOKES,
Physician, Mount Hope Retreat, Baltimore,

Writes: "I have great pleasure in adding my testi-
mony to the virtues of Colden's Liebig's Liquid Ex-
tract of Beef and Tonic Invlgorator as the very best
preparation used for depression, weakness and In-
digestion, and, therefore, confidently recommend
It tA rhA mAritaal nmfoosTnn ' Sold by all drug--
gists.

We wiii AgiiLsu tiaiary oi sk)
and exptist-- , arm town lnreeMHiiiin, tot-l- i our

. new and troivlerrul iuveHiifi.nt. t wesou
Sample free. A4iiessbHELUAS iCo., Marsball, Mich, ,

$17 a month and expenses guaranteed to
Agents. Outfit free. Shaw & Co.. Aueus--

ta, Maine. .,, .'. ", ',.'.'

TTT A YEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit
tip i i free. Address P. a VIC EERY, Augus--
ta, Maine.

lr--

REAL ESTATE, ,; .

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,. :

For selling and buying Mines', Lands and Houses,

and will . ! ? .. .;.

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed In my
hands for sale. '

: . i Si

THOS. F. DRAYTON
deelO ' Charlotte, N.

AGENTS WANTED for the best and fastest
Pictorial Books and Bibles, ii Prices

reduced SB per cent Natkmjal; Publishin Co.,
PhUadelphla, Pa. .

. .
: Vj-- ' ,

$25 TO SSOQOiSSanffit
lays the foundation for substantial fortunes' every
week, and pays an immense percentage of profits
Dy the new capitalization, System of operating in
stocks. Full explanation on application to Adams,
Brown & Co., Bankers, 26 Broad street N- - Y. ;,,

DEAll SIR 2 HhiCdogse
..! MO Mi I " ; :i!tlff-n- j , :,;

Address Great'Western; Gun Vbrfa Plttefarfca.
r BENSON'S CAPGJttJB ( ,

:'.'.r,:.i ,.,.H.4,r ., . ;. ',, to i

4hat each piaster, has theAItcut through it and insist on iiavmg nl btUer: 1 1 Ask

your physician, as to Its nierits ove aUthers, mliliilParsrm's :Puiatlve t111a. malra near Jttnii H?lnw1
and wjl. completely .change tiM bWod in the entire j

TOiiu ujmiCT Mn)uiiiuv, auj ueison wno win uiKeoneplll each night frorri i to 12 weeltsinayfcere-store- d
to sound nealtli. If Such a thing be possible.

SentbrmaUfor 8; letter, btWrjiiL, Wfl&PN
ill.

;A TLANTIC, TKNKESSEE OHIO RAILROAD

phand- - hftttMbhday.-MarSetnhePdr- i

schedule will he run' over this road dally Sunday

'ii'i't aorNaaroitraoD o e,..i(
Eeaw Cnartottei . X fii,4. ; . i 8 oo a m.

- - - 1 vn ui.Arrive atCharlotte,.. 8 00
Connection made At ChArintta n:th (4miin,

I1 raUway. and at Statesvule with Western Northparolma Railroad.1''" Vn 6a Ax e fX

THE FISHERMEN OF THE EAST.

It has become gather; fasManablevPf
late, among some writers jwbq .j nave a

occasion to refer tQ marine disasters offi
the coast of Carolina; ib BpeakL-p-f thf
lone fishermen" who live near Hatteras
and Kitty Hawk as born robbers birds
of prey who look upon a jwreck as a
God-sen-d andwhose highest pleasure it
is to iffl lift&dj $lrich are washed

has left them." This character was
fifst gjen thlse people tiheCff
the reports which Vas made of the
disaster which befell the Metropolis or
the Huron; off Hatteras, and though the
libel was subsequently' refuted the first
impression has proved lasting.? Instead
of being the robbeb that they are rep-

resented, the fishermen on our eastern
coast are really a brave, impulsiye.high
spirited and generous peoplegnorant
it is true, rough diamonds, but diamonds
nevertheless. In view of the bad char-

acter which has been given them, it is
pleasant to see a measure of justice
done them by a correspondent of the
Philadelphia Time, who, after, 'making
the rounds of all the life-savi- ng stations
on the Virginia and. North Carolina
coasts, writes from Nag's Head to that
paper . a graphic and .lengthy letter
which concludes as follows:

But, however ignorant the people and
God-forsak- en the land, the native is not
only full of mother wit, but of the milk
of human Kindness, rney win put
themselves out to do anything for the
vovasrer. Thev rarely make criminals.
Thev are often heroic. Malachi Corbell
showed me a medal given him by the
government for an exploit that is here
passed over as commonplace. Four
darkeys were blue-fishin- g on the outer
bar near Caffrey's Inlet, one November
day, four years ago, when a nudge from
old Neptune's elbow sent the canoe
Quivering into the air. Malachi saw it
rolline upside down on the mountains
beyond the surf. Two of the fishermen
had gone to the bottom of the sea; the
others had clung to the keel, Malachi's
surf boat shot through and so Out over
the high white barrier. With ms two
sons at the oars he guided the boat to
wards the drowning men and soon
landed them "at great peril to himself,'
sayathe medal.

WARSISfi TO SfiCRETAUY SHERMAX.

The New York Tribune has lifted up
its warning' voice and conjured the
Secretary of the Treasury to go slow
In its issue of Monday, in a very earnest
article,' it protests against the present
policy of contraction' which bas been
inaugurated by the Secretary, relating
to the sale of the 4 percent, refunding
certificates, stating that by means o

these the New York banks last week
lost S5.S66.000 in U&i tenders. The
Tribune adds ;

Secretary herman may n istly take
into consideration, without a day's de
lay, the fact that great throngs of men
women, and cnuoren, wno oewegs
day long the offices for the sale of $10
certificates, are violently contracting
the currency. Every . person in each
long line has some currency, and by far
the greater number nave 5100 each
Millions each day are drawn from banks
in this city aLons to equip this army or
pretended "in ve8fcoi;g,?? wJii) are in reali-
ty acting only as the messengers pf
bankers and speculators. Millions more
arc arn"ii III like manner in other cities
all over this land. p. mi I;;' towns and
villages wherever the certificates
sold. From all these places there conies
a sudden and unnatural demand for
legal tenders. The drain from this city,
unlike the ordinary outflow which is
both caused and compensated by com-
mercial movements, lakes away cur-
rency to be employed in this systematic
fraud until it gets locked up in the trea-
sury. Between Sl,0C0,000 and $2,000,000
each day thus goes into the treasury,
and a much larger amount each day
goes out of the banks, in preparation
for further pretended investments; and
unless the greatest care is taken, the
powerful contraction resulting from
this unnatural and discreditable pro--,

cess will cause serious trouble. ;

: .f

STATE XEWS.

Dr. J. T. McLean, of Harnett county,
a prominent and esteemed citizen
Monday, aged 40. r-

It is stated that arrangements are be-
ing made for raising the Huronwhich
was wrecked off Hatteras sbbui twtf
years ngai ii '

, J f jlVl
The Raleigh News contains tbisr-If- i

b. Juiward Kogers is in this State he is
hereby notified to appear at Jersey City
and claim a hvena willed" him by Dan
Rice- - '

; ; , ,

A protracted meeting at Person Street
M. E. church, llaleigh, has just closed,
resulting in the 'conversion of 8&-t$e- t

sons. VTvS.
is It is said that there are 20 applications

I for the position of route agent on the

now held by a colored man.- - : i'

A colored tanip'meetingbas justtjeni.
cioseo at ixartren nan, near WUnrmff
ton, at which, it is alleged, seventy or.1
eigiuy persons were converted,

Gen. It. E. Colston will deliver a lec-
ture upon "Modern Egypt and his ex-
perience there" on Friday evening next,
the 30th inst., at the opera house in Wil-
mington. .

f i

Wilmington Star: There are intellig
ent Baptists in many sections who will
e glad to see Rev. Dr. J. D. Hufham

dreslden WakepFpres.t
it .... Si. & .'lt( & .jrt.Ti -

i limiugvuii ixcvikw . MX. iingei IS
getting up a teleDhqnic exchange for
this city. Already twenty-thre-e instru-
ments have been engaged I and in; 'all
probability mdre will be before the day
is pastrThe telephonie-exehang- e- 4s a f
fixed fact. "

The Hillsboro fteodrder says that the
kitchen of Mr. A. J. McDade, in Cedar
Grot tfcSfnshift, Orange county,! was
destr6yed hf nreW Saturday "night the
17th. Everything was lost, and the con-
tents were quite valuable, Mr. McDade
estimating his loss at nearly $500.

The.Wmingtoa Slarlaaft s a party of
about one hundred left 'Jacksonville,
Onslow county, last Thursday on a toat
for one days fishng. and on the Satur-
day following a schooner coming to
Wilmington passed the vessel off New
Inlet bar vainly trying to getin beirig
balked in its efforts-b- y contrary, winds
and tides. They were in good spirits
but .hungry.

A Plum for Southern Speculators.- - -

A New York letter of Friday says :
'The South were heavy sellers ofVcotton
in thisjnarket-thi- g morning and t.hp
price broke SO points, knocking Mays
down to 13k cents, Junes rto l8.0S 'andJulys to 13.27. It had been supposed
the South had prettyjyell nloaded,but
this, it seems,was a jnlstake; Thus farit has been very successful, and It is
estimated that not less than $2,500,000
in profitsonpaperAavej been taken
out of the pockets of the New York
operators by the South since the year
opelied.'.5tJy4 feuc-.Hv-

j. -

How to the 'baby? Is the qae&tlon 'ofte'ir' tut to' K
mother, and many an answer comes, "thanks to
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, much better ." -

Chas
- .

Foster Nominated. . V ' forI -
Qrern

A

the

Cincinnati, May 28. Tlie Republic
can State Convention, met this morning
with Allen T. Brismore, of Cleveland,
as temporary chairman, and S, M Fields,
of Columbus, temporary secretary. A
recess! wras ra&fen anrk aftvi- - reTfeinFt

rblirig DteDiisoYrwais elec- -

Chas Foster, and Gen. J. W. Keifer were
nominated as candidates for:i Governor.
Foster was nominated on first ballot,
the ; vote t being: ,Foster , 280 5- -, Taft
2114-1- 6, and Keifer-2- . Foster's nm in a-ti-

was'madej unaniinp.VTo-- , ;

f The folhwiBgnomf nations were madje,
for,Jieui, Gvernoori Hon Jwis SeH-sqngo- od,

pi . Cincinnati,' Andrew Hiek-ehloop- er,

of Cincinnati, Gen. Saml H.
Hurstf of fhilUcotha, and Col. S. Mc-Clur-e,

oft t Wooster. While the ballot
was progressing the', name of General
Hurswas withdrawn and' at the close1
of the ballot McClure's name was also
withdrawn. The announcement of these
changes caused a transfer of ' a-- number
of votes, and w hen the final announce-
ment was madk thefeallot stood: Total,
521 ; Heckehloopef;890; Seasongood,13l.
The nomination of Heekenlooper was
then made unanimous. . -

' P. Wi Johnson, of Lawrence county,
was nominated for Supreme Judge i

The resolutions reaffirm the princi-
ples of the Republican party and pledge
it anew; to the maintenance of .free suf
frage, equal rights and national union
and supremacy: declare that the ma
jority in Congress seeks the establish
ment of State sovereignties assert that
the present session of Congress,; forced
by the Democrats, is prolonged beyond
excuse to the detriment of the country's
interests; point with pride to the finan-
cial administration of the government
by the Republican party ; declare that
the Democratic Legislature of Ohio is
fraught with scandals . and mischief ;

protest against the dismissal or ex-Uni- on

soldiers from public:.offices, and
congratulate the President and the Re
publican memDers or Congress on the
stand they have tafcen in opposition to
the designs of the present congressional
majority.

Vance in tbe Senate.

f Chester S. C.) Bulletin.
Hon. Z. B. Vance delivered a magnifi

cent speech in the United States Senate
last week. He covered uimseit with
glory, and reflected honor upon the State
he so well represents. His manly de
fence of his persecuted section entitles
him to encomiums that will be cheer-
fully paid by a grateful people. His
speech showed hm to be the peer' of
any Senator in debate. Jiis refutation
of the vile slanders preferred against
the South by Republican Senators was
complete and unanswerable. He proved
tne wisaom 01 ine ueniocrauc demand
for the repeal of laws, the disoussion of
which has developed so much bitterness
of feeling and spirit among members of
both houses. His argument in favor of
State officials managing and controlling
all elections in accordance with State
laws was especially clear and convinc-
ing. His reasons too for keeping the
troops away from the polls were such
as to carry convicqon to any unpreju-
diced mind. His comparison of the
Democratic and Republican parties in
the matter of acquisition of territory
made a brilliant showing: for the Dem
ocracy. Instead of briefly commenting
upon this splendid speech of .North
Carolina s distinguished benator, we
would lay the whole of it before our
readers did our space permit, As it is
we can only puousU the cpncludin
portion.

-

Rcm irkible Circumstance 1 Deaf Mule Regains
His Voice.

Petersburg Index-Appea-l, 27th.
A circumstance of somewhat remark

able character is reported to have oc-
curred Sunday during the baptizing at
the basin. Among, the fifty-fo- ur can
didates who received the ordinance at
the hands of their pastor, Rev, Henry
Williams, Jr was a colored man named
Burwell Lancaster, a deaf-mut- e since
infancy. AVhen he was raised from the
wrater after immersion, according to the
testimony of those who stood around
him, he suddenly recovered his voice,
and . in clear and distinct tones cried
out: "Thank God! Thank God!" To
those who had never heard him speak

word, and who nad ever regarded him
as dumb, these words of thanks oaroe
with startling effect, and among many
of the colored people, taken in connec
tion with the occasion, the circumstance
13 regarded as akin to a miracle. ; The
occurrence created a great deal of com
ment. What is equally as remarkable
is the fact that, the man, after uttering
these words, returned again to his mute
condition, and has been unable since to
say anything further, km:

1 - 1

Decreased Production of Gold.

, Washington Republican.
- The .statistics obtainable at the pres

ent time indicate a large, falling off in
the production of gold in the United
States, as compared with the production
or the nscai year ending June 30, 1878
when the production was computed at
forty-eig- ht million dollars. The figures
lor tne nrst nine months or the present
year indicate that the total production
for the twelve months will not exceed
thirty-eig-ht millions and may ! perhaps
ran considerably below that ngure. In
the absence of new discoveries Of : gold
elsewhere and the largely increased pro-
duction of silver in the: United States,
it seems probable that: a greater differ
ence in the relative value, of gold and
silver win prevail herearter,

ine young man .wno by mistake swaUowed a
whole bottle of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills, is out
again. He says he feels rather "pale," but other
wise is an right. He will howerer follow the direc--
ftons next tune, : r:f-- -' .

Stockholders', .MeetiDg.

tChester (S. C.) Builetlii.
- We have.been reliably irormed' tnat
the meeting of , the stockholders of ;the
Chester,, and , Lenoir Narrow. Gauge;

Railroad will be held on or about the
oj-wi- o,iy, as xtsM99iy, ,y,u 'afi gen-

nstoh. of f!harldtte.
iMr. VV. Holmes Hardin, '.nf P.hftsrAr
vTheXiricolu atbKora:are'ltalkinffiirf.
iilPPjpa4i4ate'ut havi npOetye .Mjvw'.wMHravv Wuf KW xi J?ar- -

) vnrtil J?'f fft) l6jalrv.V : y.
frj'fafcil$ifffi;& Elciimond Dlspatehil j

; Senator .Witiieriarid Governor lTanr.fi
.J?fU M ;toXynchljurg "tpjrnorro w : jifght
to. attend the tobacco fair, Wednesday..

Jlexjcaii minister iwanted "to go,, but is

?: '?fmr 1
?'

'

. . .? ... u.u ..! !

ThexxwplejaonjpA.-rrsonA.r-

out of order, who are bilious, or who lack vigor al-
ways xhIbaLajui8ttixJInt::- - jt Is by regulat- -
mg uuc uyojuy organs apa rjromotlog digestion and

8tdmaclifrBltter,! alterative

physioI1oomJQrt,and;;jMrMn:.a
Imperfect digestion' and secretion, arid i dtsordex- -

.vvuhiui4uu,tk ine. woweis.--- rersisrence' iff the iuseof s;inesUnable;corrf qn& jffll
uiwiiy resu on reneweaj)iijieai: regularity. and

Vigor", will .tend to IneTeasfr todfljc
, Substance, 'tod

uause tbi glow mi cleat color! oljapalth; to;
to the sallowrftasted.cheek.oi' it rttiisotunuiti I

may28 lw-- i' I J

THE SENATE 3IAKE.1 IT EICHAK3E- -

Dull Day In the House Interesting
Committee Reports. ' , -

Washinoton, May 28.:-Seka- te.

The Senate took up the bill to make
subsidiary(eqin exchangeable or li

rui montsy.'iMMi . uijtiuguuucuii n

pending question being on the commit
tee amenaineui to tne suoswiuie ox
fjr$20. I ; . A

The committees amendment was
adopted yeas 31, nays 22. The fourth
section, making silver, coins plthe face
value oi 2 cents ana unaer.reeiyauie
for. postage, or in the

' purchase of post
age stamps in, sums not exceeding a
dollar, was stncKen out. aneir lurwitu
debate, and after the ' adoption of the
amendments made in committee or tne
whole, the bill was read a third time
and passed.

Pendleton's bill to provide that the
principal officers of the executive de
partment may occupy seats on tuc uuw
of the Senate and House of Kepfeseh-tative-s

was taken from the table and
on his motion, referred a committee of
ten to be appointed by the chair.

The Senate tooK up tne diu to aiiow
the use of the militia and land and na
val forces of the United JStates an. cer
tain! cases, and to . repeal the election
laws, and Mr. Call addressed the benate.

Hotjse. The bill for ascertaining the
result of presidential elections has been
reported, ordered printed, and re-cor- n-

miDiea, ana ine xiouat) is uv pugtigcu
in business of the morning hour the
bill relative to removal of eauses from
State to Federal courts. The Republi-
cans refusing to vote, the House is with-
out a quorum, and the call is being pro- -

The House afterwards proceeded --to
business relative to the District of Co-

lumbia. '
.

JUDGE MACKF.Y TELLS ABOUT THE
ELECTION OF '76 IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

T. J. Mackey, circuit judge of South
Carolina, testified before the "Wallace
committee to-da-r, that he was in affilia-
tion with the Republican party until
"76, when he left it. Was present at the
election for State officers, presidential
electors and congressmen in Chester, in
76, and was called on to interpose his

official authority to check interference
by the military and deputy marshals
at the polls. Several deputy marshals
declared their purpose to carry the elec-
tion for the Republicans, and exhibited
a circular purporting to be signed by
Attorney-Gener- al Taft, .iddressed to
United States marshal, to disregard
the process of State courts. At 2 o'clock
a chief deputy marshal, at tie head of a
band of colored men, assaulted the vo-

ters at Carmel, tearing Hayes and
Hampton tickets from their hands.
Several refused to surrender the tjckr
ets and were knocked-dow- n. Subse-
quently he saw-ih- e military nineteen
men of the eighteenth infantry march
into the court house yard, forming in
two lines, and the-voter- s were required
to pass to the polls under fixed bayon-
ets. On complant made to witness
that voters wereinterfered with by the
military, he issued a warrant fof the
arrest of Lieutenant Hinton, who com-
manded the detachment. The sheriff
made a verbal Teport that Hinton sta-
ted that he had been summoned by the
chief deputy marshal to bring troops
to the polls ; that there were no breaches
of the peace except such as were com-
mitted by the deputy marshals, who
had taken the ballots from voters, and
further, that Hinton; decjared: that he
was infornaed that violence was immi-
nent at the polls, and that there had al-

ready been a breach of peace, and ask-
ed to be saved the disgrace of arrest,
prc'iiliciHg that he would remove his
troop3 totlie rear cf the court house.
Witness, this having been done, in-
structed the sheriff to take no further
action.

SPOFFOUD AND KELLOGG AGAIN.

The Senate committee on privileges
and elections decided to go on with the
Spofford-Kelloff- ff case without delay,
and ordered subpoenas to be" Issued for
a number of witnesses desired bySpof

A CONGRESSIONAL.. PERSONAL, i .
Representative Money, of Mississippi

chairman of the House committee on
postoffices and post roads, will, on ac
count of ill-heal- th, leave W ashington
the latter part of the week. He in
tends going to the Sandwich Islands to
recuperate,

Indignation Over an Exodus Falsehood

Washington, May 28. The declared
intention of Conway --to proceed with
charerejd boats to remove the negroes
from the Mississippi "!yalley under the
alleged advice and promised protection
of the "President, creates much indigna-
tion r. ong the .members of theMissis- -
SIPDI,' .d .Louisiana delegations. Sev.
ral of them have called on the. -- Presi

dent sfnee-th- publication of tne Con
way? interview, i and protested against
tne use or uje rresident's nameui the
matter,?:' The President- - assured them
thathe had not advised Conwav-- ' to
roake any. such movement.
i i ',V j-tr- r5 :

Died With His Hand en the Air Brake.

3 Ctr JIBebla NDj. MdIay 28. At l
o.clock nhjs mornings the eastward
bound express train, off the Pittsburg
division of the Baltimore & Ohio.Rail
road, three mile3 west of Connellsville,
Pa.,rarintd a rock that had fallen on
the track: !Engineer Ben jamiir-Prite-h

ard, residing at Connellsville, nd an
unknown tramp, were instantljrkilled.
Fireman Flaherty "and a" second" tramp
were seriously injured. The passengers
were uniniurea. ine engine was
wrecked. Pritchard died with his hand
on the air brake.

4 Uiaii Hoy Garrison's Funer.iU .

Boston, May 28 The funeral of
Wm. Lloyd Garrison took place at

SRpXbury this AfterjiOon. The order of
'exercises embraced the reading of the
Scriptures-by- - Saiel-May-.-a- n- itddress
Dy jucy Voneanafleei)y Kev. Sam
uel jonnsonyan aooress try Theodore D.
Weld, an address by Wendett-PhiHips.

Thertihoir was composed tof'sf 'colored
quartette, and the musical selections
were4esignated by Mr. Garrison before
ins death, JJ

-

.

Result of the Derby Race.
- l!.

.London, May 28.The race for the
Derby stake was won by Lord Norrey's
brown colt, Sir Beyys; Johp, Trotter's
chesnut colt, Palm 3earet-,en- d and
Lord Roseberrv's bav colt. Viseohti.

rar,

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

The English Parliament has adjourn-- .
ei for the "Whitsuntide holidays. It
will meet again June 9th.
;';John & ltobert.Fenton: iotton spin-
ners of Eochdale, England, have failed ;
liabilities, 50,000, ,Mattiiew Dickie,
mill owner, Stock Port? has also failed.
IiUUetlnSyOOOMitim'oi hofinjfe '

v U i: kMAffiitiniifism '

-- little cjilld. thedaughterof Arthur Banks, Esq;.pf this City, fell Into a tubpf hot water yesterday,
and was badly gcalded? 'The lmtoedlatr Snnnca--;
52ffiS?5n? "WOW SaWe'Wblcniwas'itn-- J

""nmmj icmufcu me' pain,,and the Mttte suff ere Is now f danger, i .

il1?. Pwards ofadWJ''WfirlfKtfiloSJ611 &JVt chlldTep.1 It corect8:,,
V16 stomach, reHeves wind colic, regulates

Sf.SS?5ta,"c?e!eIlter' w1 diarrhoea, whetherteething or other causes. - An old tadwell known remedy. 25c per bottle.

CHAS. BU JOBESV Editor ind Proprietor

. iL, , , J ,L '" ' ' " "

Pree tma
t
the Mngattpin fettrr jrf

- ft fn-- Mim. .3.:
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inland town like Charlotie, dependOffji

upon commerce alone for iasubsisiei,
may go, and beyond wmcu it canaoi
pass.. ,Places of this sort early acquire
their growth, tlien ihey 'c6me to a stand
still and there remain until retrogres
sion sets iar We da not pretend tq say

that Charlotte has acquired her full
growth as a commercial centre, for we

do not believe this to be the case. With
her five lines of railroad, penetrating
fertile sections, she can draw the ele-

ments which will contribute to her in
creased

' prosperity ; but :,we point out
that there is a limit to a-- purely com
mercial growth and that Charlotte, will
nnfl riav reach this limits If we 'were

a seaport town the case might be differ
ent, but as it tewG have Stated the facts
fairly. A place like ours must depend
for its greatness upon other things than
the, cotton it buys and the goods it sells,
for it cannot, under existing conditions,
buy enough of the one nor sell enough
of the other to make it city of com-

manding advantages. I

There are but two mediums available
to us by which we can attain the posi-

tion which we hope to reach and which
it has been wildly predicted we, would
reach without any special effort of our.
own: these are mining; and manufac-
tures. We expect an early and and ac-

tive revival of interest in the mines of
this belt of country : they are fulfilling
the highest expectation of their opera-

tors s they fcre developed, and are
rapidly becoming known. A to nianu
facturing industries, the establishment
of these depends entirely upon our in-

dividual exertions, anof we have become
convinced that a cotton factor)', that
long-hope- d for enterprise to which
those who have at heart, the welfare of
the community so .anxiously ook for-

ward, must be established, if ever, by
the' combined' endeavors of aU classes of
our people. No one class will take hold
of it; it must be a joint-stoc- k' associa-
tion, with shares fixed at so low & price
a? to put them within the reach of
the middle classes, and when the ball is
once started iiv tlds shape it will gather
force with' all necessary rapidity, and
soon reach 'the required proportions.

The outlook for" cotton manufactur
ing in the South is more encouraging
than it has been since 1872. There is a
demand for cotton goods beyond the
p;ist, and even present rate of produc-
tion, and at prices which leave a large
profit to the manufacturer.

As to the section of count-- y where
cotton manufacturing can be conduct

1 with greatest profits, there can le no
two opinions. The South, the place
where the cotton is raised, is mIoijbl
e lly the place where.it should be manu
factored;-a- end should come to this
carrying of cotton to the mills, and the
mills should be erected where the cot-

ton is. Here we have the water-pow- er

if this is preferred to steam ; here wages
are lower, fuel cheaper, and the cotton
is at our doors, without freights or com-
missions to pay. The best proof of what

"cinije done in this direction is found in
what has been done, and upon this .head
we herewith submit a few facts and
figures! "There" is in operation within
forty miles of Charlotte a cotton factory
which is operated by water-powe- r, and
in which there is invested a ; capital of
$ 40,000. The proprietors of this factory
have furnished to a party in this city a
statement of one day's operations cost
anefprofits as follows:.
Costf l,lX fis. of cotton at

12&C r. $187.50
Cost of labOTT. I .. 25.00
Interest on I capital invested

($40,006)..,. "
: 10.25

Incidental expenses . ,
"

5.00

1Plal expenses,. . . .. mri.n
X. PRODUCT FROM ABOVE.

1,000 lbs. warp at 23c. . ..; t f mm
Cost daily. ..... . 177.75

Leading fornet daily profit &$525
g days peryear atmnl r

Sa.25.per.ay. & :zU. $16,302.00
Tfie above figures, Would sejn t4fornk.

an argument which would "satisfy all
skeptics upA- - the subjedf .of tlie"pronfr
of ottoir nianufacturingjn tfteJSQulh,:
ancl thesa figures wc eafne,stlr commehil
to thosef the ppie-Jfotjyh-

a

arewilling jEesbe: convinced that a' facP-torxher-

wrnrtd not only add immense-
ly tCtthe general n the com-
munity but would prWev' renrunera- -'

tlv&investment to those who put their
money in it. It is not to be expected of
men that for the sake of being called
public-spirite- d they will knowingly in
vest motjffcy inr iogirto btt8inje68j.0uF:

ipuwdym niw.oeen p snpwtnao cotton
milling, so far from Wrig van hnferhu-nerati- ve

business is highly profitable,
and with this in view we shall
recur to the subject rff a nlt tit distant!
day ; ;

The atoenlS'if 'thTyampaign of
1830 have already begn. -- The Louis-- i

ville CouriermrnalpiiMNrkxik called
Vice-Preside- nt Hendricks a fool and a
conspiritor, and urged that "all men dis-
own hint" Mr. Hehdrlckshassindetold a
newspapee reporter that Mr,Watterson.
the editor of the Courier-Journa-l, was
crazy drunk when he wrote that article,
andnw, ajtrhs .the floor.

In the'i'baseijbelote Associate
Justice Bradley, of theSupreme Court
of the United States; presiding over the
United State Cort fat Jacksonville,
Fla this.'yeeK thelollcftor for the
Western North CafolIa'Railroad com-
menced hla argument Monday. Hon.
.Matt H. Carpenter sppke Tuesday, and

guments were to.haVe closed, yester
.

r
' : I,'' , 'r '"'
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.,Xliti,Xt tapaflenl. Congressmen,

Wash. Letter oi 26tK fo Baltimore Sun.1

rThe --marked --daily increase "in ..the
number of absentees in the House Js a

,
very strong evidence of the restivenesa

. of membera, ,at the session.
, . Almost daily leaves of absence are ask-

ed, and many"members: got ioff without
,

thg fennamyf askingaeave. Nearly
; one-tI.i- r J of the Ilcsuse is now absent.

T
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E. BUTTERICK ft 00.8 METROPOLITAN

FASHIONS
i For May, 1879, Just received at

TIDDY ft BRO'S.

tfd oVlfi'i .'4 ' '' . I1 '

CASH PAID FOR BAGS.

. FOR SALE.
' That valuable property in this city known as uw

Tannery of Alexander, Allen ft MeBee. This jw
nery to convenienUy located, and has all the
Improved machinery.:.... :

Bark and hides toW ana- - toabtltidance.
For particulars address

, A. ISAACS, Attorney
for Alexander, Allen ft McBee,

- Greenville, o. i
May5th;1879THJlw3mw3 !.;

P.m.fhttWlnsraviiwfitevi -

department, and the "Letter-ot- a, and "Riddle-box.- ".'
.. i

Tenns. 83 0 yeM 25etsAnamber.pi x)Bbflslct of this paper,
and by all booksellers and postmasters. Persons
wishing to subscribe direct with the publishers
should write name, postoffice, county and State, in
full and. send irtth remittance In check, P. 0.money order, ot registered letter to - j

"tfeclfjf1" 743 Broadway, New York.

r,Anrreigm offered loraWBrnentto SeerlonHoase,
Henderson's;1 "Alexandrian; and Cald well' inunt
J?' prepaid, they- - being KFlag) Stalionsrat whichthere are no Agents. The company will hot t

.for, freighr after.ltydellYery at saldfta- -

m, ' J. J. GOBKLEYjT I


